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First Pub. March 23.- -5

Master's Sale.
Docket "T," No. 558.

In the circuit court of the United States, for
ahe district of Nebraska.

FlaTelGrMCrrlam'coniplalnant.'vs.-LandyC- .
Clark, et al., defendants. In Chancery.

FOBECLOSUKE OF MOUTGAGE.

Public notice is hereby tdven that in pursu-
ance and by virture of a decree entered In the
above cause on the eighth day of June, 11W0. 1,
Samuel S. Curtis, master in chancery of the
circuit court of the United States, for the dis-

trict of Nebraska, will, on the twenty-thir- d day
of April, 1901. at the hour of eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the front door of
the Lancaster county court house building, in
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, state and
district of Nebraska, sell at auction, for cash,
the following described property, to-w- lt:

Lot number fifteen 115) In block number
twenty-seve- n (27 J of Kinney's "O" Street.

the city of Lincoln, Nebraska, located'
on the south-we- st quarter of the south-ea- st

ouarter (jvw. H of tho s.--e. Hi of section
in township ten (10), north of ranee

six (6) east of the sixth P. M. in the county of
.Lancaster and state of Nebraska.

Samuel. S. Cubtis, Master In Chancery.
Fbancis A. Beooan,

Solicitor for Compainant.

First Pub. Apr. 131.
D.J.Flaherty, Attorney, Richards Block.
In the district court of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska.
Laura A. Meader, Plaintiff,!

vs. I NOTICE FOK
Benjamin L. Meader, I PUBLICATION.

Defendant.
'To the Defendant, Benjamin L. Meader:

You are'berebyifdllBed'th&t onthe Uth day
of April, 1901, Laura A. Meader, plaintiff. Hied a
petition against "you in the district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to obtain a divorce from
you, and to be given the custody of the follow-
ing children, to-w- it: James Meader, thirteen
years of age, Milo Meader, ten years of age,
Nellie Meader, seven years of age, and Etta
Meader, four years of ae, on the ground that
vou have wilfully abandoned the plaintiff with-
out just cause for a term of two years last past.
You are required to answer said petition on or
before thfrSth day of May. 1901.

Laura A. Meader, Plaintiff.

Certificate of Publication.

State of Nebraska.

Office o

Auditor of public Amounts.

Lincoln, February 1, 1901.

It is hereby certified that the

SPRING .GARDEN

Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia, in the state of Pennsylvania,
lias complied with the insurance law of this
state applicable to such companies and is
therefore authorized to continue the business
of fire and lightning insurance in this stato for
the current year ending January 31t. 1902.

Witness my hand and tho seal of the auditor
of public accounts tho day and year first above

--written. Charles Weston.
seal. Auditor Public Accounts.

By H. A. Babcock, Deputy

H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

-- vfri-ti-a:

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

127 So.Bleventh Street.
PHONE 68

QCxcsk

I If fRIilll ICE Kli I
T And Dairy 60. j
a !

Manufacturers of the finest qual- -
ity.of Dlain and fancy Tee Cream, 3
Ices,. Frozen Puddings, Frappe
and Sherbets. Prompt delivery
arid satisfaction guaranteed.

188 SO. I2th8t. PHONE 205.

THE COURIER.

FASHKDN LETTER.
Lady Modl.sh In Town Topics

The Easter bonnet is a thing of the
past. The Easter frock is as dead as
the Easter bonnet. I made this state-
ment last year. I made the same state

thickness whit silk
mousseline, be the later
on. These large hats will be trimmed

tiny- - rosebuds. A

small, smart traveling is shown,
having a crown

in soft Persian Bilk

scarf knotted it.
ment the year before. I have been
making it ever since I became a Modish.
You would think once would be enough. The Liquor Traffic.
It seeme it is not at least, so my is little wonder that now and then
tells me. If one believe one's u Nation anrinra from the loins

want to
settlements

and

it
editor, whom believe! of the people, as the orator state, with reference marks

is to a strike" at the of dIte Brethren settle-ment-
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Modish that the idea that i!,,n.. r.ffirv Tt .nt'nue to be the are located. It tells about the crops
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she high or low, should deck paramount issue with human society, and and conUins letters from
in spring finery on Easter Sunday or regardless of what political resident giving their experi-peri- sh

the attempt is an exploded mBy say this or that apart enceB Nebraska. A copy;of this will

theory. The is within the memory from may said by aspiring "ant """ charge if you ark
p-s- - Eustis. General Passenger Agent,men Easter, statesmen the way of preferring

Bee women arrayed like "Solomon isjue over another as a strategic meth-- B- - Q-R- - R- - Chicago, Illinois,

his glory," crowding churches and of vote getting. Differ as we may as
swelling the great Easter parade, to the propriety of combatting the
where, truly way, they whiskey business by hatchet and
imagined fashion was represented, brick-b- at method, no
And no matter how incongruous the division of sentiment as to main
combination between weather and rai-- question. The liquor business a
ment, every woman must take that so- l- gigantic evil. It is mixed inialmost
emn march and Fifth avenue, every crime in the long, dark chapter of

forever barred from the Modish human woe. The "woman iu the case"
circles. Oh, the humor of that drees
parade! Gowns appropriate to Mid-summ- er

were bravely exploited, because
it was Easter. The Modishes faced the
perils pneumonia other ills that
tlesh is heir to with a worthy of
a better cause. It is a number of years
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mitted saloon by men who been
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another saloon, Nick Gentleman,
now since the provincialism of the Eas-- now being tried at Columbus for murder,
ter drees parade dawned upon the Mod-- heavily the day of his crime and
ish mind. Provincialism to a Modish is was under the deadly influencejof
like red rag to a bull. provincial- - stuff shot down his
ism killed the Easter dress parade. victims. Sunday at NebraskaJCity, Hall
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must wait for before putting on killed his fifteen
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LITERARY NOTES.

of the the
number of Magazine is

this season the life
of nature in tho draws out
thoughts from merchandise and
men to field and wood. The of

is a story ofthe
by Davenport

after a long tbeanimal in its
home amid the wilds. The

made by series of
pictures drawn by A. RadclyiTe
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